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JTHE GAZETTE. BAPTIST STATE' BOIi--
-- VENTION ADJOURNS

NEXT ONE AT RALEIGH AND

REV. W. M. VJjNES WTLJj
; PREACH THE SERMON.

1
' ,s PiHbW Every morningExeept Mondays

fob
J CALENDARS FOR 1900.

' A large and beautiful
at moderate prices and (finest

: Hymnals, ' Dressinig Cases,
,

I
Qatest styiles), Manicure Sets,

assortment 'of .Gifts, suitable for all
quality . Bibles, Prayer and

Cird Gases, Bocket Books,
Boobs, of course;

ypiotijre Frntoesoh, everjrtfiin. There is pkMtyof rfem
v in my store for everyone, to shop or look around without

crowding1. As I once remarked before, "you can clomV in
v without ibuying, but you can't buy without coming in"

. I have a small table of "clearances."

5 ,

4

47 Patton
Late of San Antonro, Texas.

o

FANCY
We have a

Christmas.
- xfiAsCARDS.

-

.

Avenue.

DESKS
nice line of

e

LADIES' DESKS,
COMBINATION DESKS
BOOK OASES; ETC.

W. IB. WUliamon & (C

EHD ASHEVHJUB GAZETTE PUB
LISHING COMPANY.

JAMfcg K. NOBTON.Pr Mident

? TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily GajEette, me year ....I JO

Daily Gazette, twelve weeks . . . . , 1

Daily Gazette , one mouth, ...... 0

fiunday GaiUette, one year.... 1 W

Weekly Gazette, one year ........ X 00

ffeekiy Gazette, six months W

GAZETTE TELEPHONES-- v

Business omce, 202. two ring.'
V Editorial rooms, 202, three ring. .

(( 1 )

At (he Emporiu
Uast week at the Emporium was a

Jtoifirht and busy one, but this week bids
fair to be the brigihtest and busiest in
ail its history. Bl'air anticipates a
thwmg on every business day of this
week, beginning' with Monday and ir
exercising every care for yboir comfort
and eaiwienieaice . Don't be afraid, that
you will be tmipleasantly crowded for
fehj&t has been (guarded against. Every
person who visits the Emporium this
week shall receive the best attention
and have his or her wcunts promptly
attended! to by a force of attentive, po-

lite andl experienced salesmen.
Purchasers will dtoubtlessr think in

many inatiaauces that a mistake ii'iv
beeo made in the price; as it wi'.l be
so low. Bait not so. The price ros
teen fixed advisedly, ajwij it is simply
ja determination on the part of I la ir
to g've you the largest values for ycur
money, in furniture, that you have ever
received. It is Christmas time an l he
ivfemts to make the people hiappy, and
will make tbemi happy if they be ? cne
purchasers this week. Remember that
all bis Christmas offering's are of high
Quality coupled with a lower than reg-
ular price

No. 45 Patton Avenue.

T7ITHDEAW The state demo-
cratic executive and

GOEBELISM. central committees
J wiW meet at Raleigh

tomorrow. The occasion is la sialemn
one, in view of the revoiltutionary
tude the party has been led, by the ma-chi- me

element of the party working
through the democratic majority in the
last legislature, to ssutne on the
frage --question, and the popular
test this has excited. What such a

Furniture, Carpets, tc.
16 Patton Avenue.

Asheville Foundry and Machine Shop
GEO. E. B. WELLES, Prop.

Practical Machinist and Mechanical Draughtsman.
Having bought the Asheville Foundry and Machine Shop and-- remodeledthe machinery with a new stock of tools end fixtures, I am now prepared todo all kinds of light and heavy Machine and Foundry work. T

Knowing that this establishment has been run in a very unsatisfactorymanner for a number of years, therefore all work from henceforth will beguaranteed to be first class in every particular.
Believing I can make prices satisfactory I hereby solicit a share of vourpatronage. Respectfully,

IGEO. E.5B. WELLES.;

Telephone" 488. Residence Telephone 483. K0. 8 BTJTTRICK ST

Prevention J k

better 'than cure". .Tutt's Liver
Pjlls' will not only cure; butif
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache
dyspepsiai biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases." r

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE:

protest, the democratic party In North
Carolina has before it the same strug-
gle that confronted the democratic
party ion Kentucky under the" outbreak
of Goebelism1. The leaders of the party
will declare for honest elections, and
withdnaiw from the attempt to deprive
voters of the right of suffrage by
fraud, or the people will talfe the mat-
ter into their own hands. The choice
remains with the party leaders to say
which method of settlement they will
chtoose.

Tolstoi's article, VSelf-Sacriflc- e,"

which has already been noticed in the
Gazette, is apparently a puzzle to the
critics. Nohing-- in tne literary line
from Russia since the "Kreutzer So-

nata" has excited anlore attention, 'but
no one seems to know just how to take
it. The Brooklyn Eagle says of it:
"Self Sacrifice of particular importance
and imipresiveness. In it the marvel-
ous seHf-surrend- eri of the man is
shown in every guesome detail. The
apparent impossibility of living' the
Christ life is miade the imperative ne-

cessity of following1 the high ideal.
On the surface a confesion of failure,
it is, as a matter of fact, a remarkable'
manifestation of the faith which may
yet move mountains."

The Washimgtoai' Post takes another
view and says: '"So TOIstoi has re-

canted1. In his 'last rnes'age to the
world, "Self Sacrifice," he despairingly
admits the error of his doctrines and
the futility of the denial which he has
practiced. He says that the task of
reforming mankind through the medi-
um of self-ialbnegati- on is too viast, too
stupendous, that a widening chiasm ex-

ists between the rich and the poor, and
that countless humlan bodies and gen-

erations of self-sacrifi- ce are needed to
fill it. He 'afjso speaks of the ingrati-
tude of the poor, of their whimsical
demands, of their utter lack of appre-
ciation and tha. albsoute impossibility
of noticeteubly lessening1 want and
wretchedness. Could there be a moro
mournful spectacle? Tolstoi, aged and
dying in perhaps the last article which
his stiffening fmigers wil ever pen, r
noumces theb lief of a life-time- ." We
fancy the general reader will see
neither the triumph of faith nor th
confession of failure in "Self-Sacrific- e,'

but merely the history of an experi
meet. As such it should have its val-
ue as a 'Tiumian document" and take
its place amlorag biographies.

At the October meeting of the Bpis- -
copliam club of Masachusetts, Captain
MahJan read "a paper on the relations of
church and state from the point of
view of Christian practice, in Which he
said, "Our duty to the state derives
from our duty to God," and declared
that while each citizeni must act ac
cording to his individuali conscience in
political 'matters the church as a whole
has "the clearest of duties to watch
sympathetically all that concerns the
state, and to influence its course by
unceasingly asking! that it may be
guided aright by the direct inspiration
of the Holy Ghost. This is the organic
connection of church andl state. We
cJannot 'be true to the one unless we
are true to the other."

The New Tork Sun says, under the
title, "Our Vanishing Pines," "Minne-
sota is our last 'great source tof white
pine lumlber, and its supply will (be ex-

hausted within the next five vears if
the present Hate of consumption con-
tinues," and adds: "This country
should begin in earnest the study of
.methods of husbanding and cultivating
our timber, so that we mlay alDways

ail Abundance. lumber is wealth
and it is

'a liffhtning

rod on'a church is a sign of - . '

There is a church in tfevr Jersey th..
has been struck (by lightning, burned
down and' rebuilt three times. There
was apparently no doubt in the minds

. ...- , r vtfllbf its memiDers as to xne uesiraDinvy ui
having a church. They were bound to
'have it amidl to have It on at hill.

Under the corner of a rloom. in the
House of the Vestal, which is being ex-
cavated in the Roman Forum, a work-
man lately- - turned up 'a spadeful of gold
coins. They are 370 in number, all
stamped with the? head of the emperor
Amthemius, who wlas killed by the ker

RIcimer"' 'when he plun-
dered Rome im A. D,,, 472. Another
find jjf coins has been made at Ossero,
in the "Austrian island of Cherso, south
of Plume in the. Adriatic. It seems
to be the collection' of a numismatist of
classical times, arad comprises 475 coins,
ranging; frbm the year. 254 to the year
4 before Christ' '

THE LAUREJJS-- A first-cteus- is bosuriinjr
ihouse an Tryam, . N., C. Houtee pleas-
antly located emd comfortablv (hea'teki.
Terms $6 'to $8' per. week. x Adidress
Mrs. M. M. Oarter, ThevIaurels, Try--
wn N. C. ' . .., . . Vv

Imported and Domestic Cigars Sold by
the Box at Factory Prices at the

Berkeley Cigar Stand
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We are mm prepared to far--nish you
COTTON SEED MEAL
COTTON SEED HULLq
CORN, OATS, BRAN
MIDDLINGS and HAY.

When' In need of the abovpgive us a trial.
coco

GEORGE W. JENKINS
1

I
t m

45 S. Main Street
Phone 125.

i--J EL7 E7 sO ?

i
8 CHEESE ti x
O Tee, we have plenty in our stari paid for, ito do us uuiti spring. I

Don't let the advance frighten o
: you, we can, and will, take care of

o
you. Respectfully, o

y o

H. G. Johnson, 4o
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Hull & Sbeppd. ! J

6 Patton Atb.
Any oce wishing to put steam heatin their building could not do betterthan use a

Harrisburg Boiler.
But you must have experienced work-

men to do the work, and w are conf-
ident that we can please you.

BALL & SHEPPARD
TELEPHONE 88.

M."

protest can accomplish has been dis-- -
. closed In. Kentucky. Goebel attempted

- there What .Simmons, the chairman of

Resolution Adopted Against Seating
Roberts.

Memtbers of the Convention Will Oc-

cupy Diff erent Pulpits' in the . City
Todiay, and there will be a 3 O'clock
Meeting this Afternoon and Hornaal
Adjournment. '

The Baptist state convention practi-
cally adjourned yesterday, afchouiga the
formal adjoumimemlt will not be until to-
day. , - f

4

The Bap'tst cotaveniaon. opened yeatex-da- y

mlorning' with devoticiaal exercises,
followed by a talks by Rev. Adam J.
Ctonm, who (has eerve'dl the church fu-- r 55
years.

The epmmdlttee on. time attid place otf.

ithe next donventliioui report jed Jthrough
Ohairmani W. N. Jones tot? Raleligh in
favor of W. M. Vines of Ashevi'llle as
preacher for the next convention and
W. C. Tyree of Durham as altennate.
and (named Rialeigh or Burlington as tthe
pjace of meeihig. The ire port of ithe oom-mitJc- ee

aa'itlo the preacher was aldopted
and Raleigh chosen as the place of
meeting.

Dr. A. M. Simme iof RaleJLgh read a
brief irepont of the committee on co--
openatioffi an. mliasion work. The .repo t
of the comimattee on' ministerial relief
was read by J. S. Hardaway, stating
itha't the pajslt year wtaB in many respects
the most successful for 'the cause of one
tfutnldl; and the repoilt of the ministierjial,
relief board wiasi rea'dl by Chairman J. F
McDuffie, batting thalt tiheire ihaa been
nio deaJths of 'benenoiares.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
The committee 'to nomijnate a tloard of

eduidatiom leported the fohowing aaimes:
C. B. Taylor J. W. Lynch, W. L. Poteat
J. F. Lenndan, W. B. Roytall. John
Mitchell, D. W. Allen, W. R. Cullom
C. E. Brewer, J. C. Oaddell, J. M. Brew
er, T. E. Holding, J. B. Carlyle, J. H
Gonrell, W. B. Dunn, B. F. Sledd, J. L,
Lake, W. B. Damlel, J. C. Fowler, D
W: Jolhinsoai, W. C. Parker, L. R. Mdll
J. B. Brewer, J.-- B. Powe.is, R. E. Roy
ail, F. M. Purefoy, N. Y. tiulley, E. W
Sikea.

The report of ithe committee on Sun
d'ay school and colportage work read
by T. B. Moiseley, who spoke bn.efly on
ithe need of inonead work. Superin-
tendent J. 35. Key, of the deaf and dumb
institute at Raleigh, Rev. C. W. Blan-chajr- d,

of "Klnston, and1 N. B. Brougnitom.
chairman of committee, spoke Ion. the
(report.

SCHOOLS.
Frofessior Hobgo:Ml of Oxford seminary

epoke five miinuices on the growth of
the seminary, which has been imoreiaisiiig
20' per cent, per year.

Prof, Scarborough of Chowan ioititute,
preseintted the claims and advamtagt of
his school and J. W. Bailey said the
Women's 'EJduca'tiomal un ons were d'oing
most valuable work in providing for the
payment of the debt on the Female uni-
versity.
The committee on tine adjustment of the
"cbnvenltioini'a totereutt in the will ci
Louis Carrender of Yadkin county, eported

that the commiitit.ee haa com-
promised its claim for$l,000 cath, which
was now to the hands of the 'treasurer.

A resolution was paslsed comuneniiinj:
the work done by Chowan aindi Oxford
institutes. A restolution of thtainuks to
Miss Farmie E, S. Heck for her faithful
labors tin the cautee of education waa
paasedi by a rousiing vote. .

Rev. T. Bright of Murphy said that a
house for a preacher had been purch&utd
by supreme efforts.

It was anmfouraced that board of
home milHstone would' meet December 21
Jalt Raleigh

AGAINST SEATING ROBERTS. .

Mr. Davis, offered a .resolution agates;
the eeaaing' of Congressmaia. Roberts of
Uldalh', wMc'fl wiaia ladoplced.
The prestidemt appointed as a commit-

tee to cotnlsider 'the qustion of an tihicia-iLomi- al.

qocnmiisslLoin Ulo riapoint in 1900, B.
W. SpflmataL C. E. Tayior. J. C. Scar- -

fbonougih, J. A. Campbell, W. J. Terrell.
Tihe report of the board of ministerial

edudaltiiloin; waa read by Prest'denlt Blas-aingam- e.

I ,

Brotf. John MlitCheE of Wake Fonest.
oorresfpoiniding searetary, read fclis iei..J0 tAll lou'tiatialndine: JaMigartiiona have been
paid ana jiflie board is louit of aiebt.

Th? report of J. D. Boushall of Ral-te-h
treasurer for the year endfint? "ne- -

oember I, was difiitrlbutted to print --

The iCoJlJowiing exectiUve committee of
9 foaro, and adopted.

i COMMlTTtElES.
ithe BiaipWfetJ Youig Pdopfle's. unitoni was

anlnouncedi by J. W. Bailev: J. E.
Wh&e, W, M. VUnes. Uivtaes)t.on John
son. J. F. Watson, C. W. BlafachaaU R.
t. vanm, j. v JiiackweM: .

VT-- . liDomaa Hum preeenlted (for the
committee a reisolultion oommendinfif the
isaptast Msjcocnaai ptajpers pubMied l

Revs. J. D. Huiihaan and T. MPdttman
as true recoilds! bf itheptoim.ca.piea and

n4ovemjJrJSi of the Twtislhsl M.n ,Nrth
OainoilitaB ....

The floUJlowihg .Minisitefial Relief Bloerd.
was toinjhounced: ,W. C Tyiree, pmeai-den- t;

T. B. Cheek, secretary and treas-
urer; J. F, McDuffie, cJotfrefaponding

eanetary; C. J. Par!keT0. C. HortorL
J. V. RflggBbee, H. A. (PousJbee, J. S.

HaaWiawjay, A. H. Riggisbee. D. L. Gove
and J. p. Timberfiake.

There win be (at mass) meeMng at the
Fiiret Baipitlat church at 3 to'dlock - this

adlternootnl labd diffedenlt padtors . will
pleach at taiie idifffereat churches "todaY.
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An Engine true to lite, many
tlmts larger than ever pro- -'

duced is a toy.

Indestructible and of the latest
pattern.By far the finest
: : , toy we ever, sold. A

; We haVe aBtore fnU-'b- t toys
and are' always glad ; to' show
tnem .to yon ana tne 'children.

oooooxxoooooooooooooo)ooooooooooooa

8 MEET ME AT
the democratic executive committee la.
this state, Is attempting here. GoebePs

' attempt divided his plasty and lbst
, them the gtovernorshdp. Throughout

the country the Goebel) election law
- and' Goebel's methods have been ex- -'

t
- ecrated. The last legislature in this

s ,

s etate enacted1 the Goebel law into $ur
statutes. They added to it some fea-
tures that are wtorse than amy that the
Goefbel law contains. In this act, and
in the submission of the Louisiana suf- -

V frage amendment, after they had tak-
en pains to send a committee to Wash- -
ington to learn that that amendment isa violation of the United States ,consti- -

v. j tiition, they followed the reeommenda--
- ti'OaS f Chairman," Simmons and his
.W eanJbjtJtouj? little confederate, Joseph us
' .Danteis, expected to rid the party

over which thy fcv gJned contiiol of
' ' the mifvf Sttll? tamest ppo.si

It Is Open Today.

Steel Colored3;
- Jn at the polls. If C iWm

r, ' "tioii law is capfable of any other con- - .
'
f

--fetfUetlOh. we wiould be pleased to have 1

either Simmons or Daniels explain it.
"At the nieettnig: to nnorf ow the two

Chamois Skins..
democratic committees might receive

, 'jf , froth the promoters of this law an ex- -
planaition of it and transmit that ex- -,

, " planation to the public. In view of the' ' Verdict registered against the law in
"Jteintucky it would be interesting to

fanow if the democratic committers in
v ' f this state regard it as politic, leaving

- out the question) of Honesty which
was omitted when the law was enacted

V'- - v tov tne party to remain, under the
' cloud of this disgraceful law. It would
- r

s also be interestimig, In view of the re- -
' cent verdict of the Georgia house of

, i representatives on the Ixmisiana
1 amendment, and the now well atteste--i

, f I public sentimenut against it in this
; t state, tk know if these committees

are willing1 to endorse the act of the
machine in its attempt to pQace this

' amendment in the constitution
' ; I North Oarfolinia. Of course if the

oommlttees declared in favor of the re- -,

J -- , pefcil) of the SImimbns election law, and
V "the enactmeinit of an- - honest 1 election

TUST the thing for fancy work
Makes nice, useful articles

for Christmas presents. There
is nothing nicer for a present
than a Chamois Skin Watch
Cover, Razor Case or Sachet
Bag. This steel colored is spec-

ially adapted for this kind of
work. 26 inch skin 60c- -

law,, they wou3d dissolve the plot to
. force through the amendiment. the rat-- r'

v iflcation of which; depends upon the
Simimkras law ; This meetings will be a
test of the strength of .Simmons andf ' r

.

' '
. Daniels.? If their methods f are" en- -;

- dorsed, or allowed to continue without

fid

's

v f GRAND DISPLAY OF HANDKERCHIEFS
v

.:X::EV yWW fr displayed on Monday, Dec, 11 for the delecWW
T

' y E ' ot Christmas shoppers. You will fiadHandker
: ' ST v chief tor ail ages and conditions. A 'hemmed stitch --

' 3 r

V;v gzj Handkerchief as low as 3d up' to line embroidered
ts: $lfoOfbut oursttong force will be at popular :prices --'3X':,r both' plain hemstitched and embroidered at 5c l0ct , .3-- :
,ss i 15c 206 and 25c Men's all linen at 15c and 25c In-- -

25 iiaI8 SLf 5calLtfneninitiasl9ceach or $2 dozntbet- - jSS (

. ier grade at 256 each, both ladies9 andmens sizes; cang : supply- - large quantites I for Christmas trees.'' By alk :

m
Opposite Postoffice,

HESTON&SONS i Prescriptton Pnone 260; PuDln; P&one 471.
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